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1). Appleton & Co., on January ist, l89î take
over from the hands of the preseit publisiers the
New Y'ork J<nrnal o Grnæo1Wy and Oblstc/rirs.
This journal is at present the oilicial organ of the
strong and well-kntown Ncw York Obstetrical
Society, and of course vill continue to be so. The
new cditors andi proprietors are A. H. Buckmîaster,
M.D., and J. 1). I.nnne, )., ninames whicl
suggest good and only gool work. As cillabor-
ators the best ginaologists and obstetricians of
Ncw York arc on the list. Thos. A. Emmet, the
great operator in women's troubles ' . G. Tioas,
the author of a work on the subject A J. C.
Skene, of Brooklyn, who non lias a %ery poweruil
edition before the profession . Chas. Jewett, W
-1. Baker, E. C. Dudley, H Ionard A. Kelly and

J. C. Reeve, are such names dai the success of
a paper written by hein is alread% assured. The
cot lias been rediuced to A.oo yearly.

On Bloor Street East, stands a well-buik, hand
some house, well back from the street, protected
fron the winter's winds and sunimer's sun by amiple-
shade trecs. It is occupied as "The Elct<ro-
Medical Sanaaumrii, n ith F. C. Ireland as manager.
and Dr. R. V. Funnell as medical superintendent.
''his lady bas beci a well known figure in medical
circles in Kingston for some cars, having a large
general practice, and holding ic chair of Practice
of Medicine i the WToman's Medical College. In
taking up lier specialty as an eiectro-herapeutist,
she found that, on account of rte amount of work
to be done, she must give up either one or the
otier. This was done, and as a resuilt we have this
first-class sanatarium here. 'ie special fines in
connection with the institution are electricity, in-
c<luding minerai, clectro-miineral and electro-vapour
haths, for which ail conveniences are secured, and
massage done by accomplished masseures enploy-
cd by the staff. One feature which should certainly
interest medical men is ic setting apart of certain
weil.furnished, wel-lglted and well-ventilated
roons for the use of any physician wlo wishes to
se lire them for his own patients. This is an item
which shloulid give Dr. P'unnell good patronage, as
the places where we can scnd our own patients and
treat then ourselves are few and far between in
this city of Toronto.
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P l.l HI.\ 111H DEPARTMEN'T FOR
CAXNAD)A.

Our Aen.mcrn neighbours are mnaking some pro-
gress at havmng a Departint of Public Iealth.

'lie Pan .\meneican Medi<a) Congress has lid a
resohition passed upon hie subject. Tle inter<ts
of public lalhlih deniand that there shiouild b a
departncnt of tie Govermnent hiaving parity of
voice in the National C(ouncil, entrusted to experi-
enced and educated nedical men, wh'bo alone are
competent to assume ic dities thercof. Whlen
widl Canada baec a department of publi lealth ?
Not untd the niedcal men of this I)omiîion make
their infiien<e lekt, and by strong resolutions kcep
the natter pronnînnt! before the public. We have
our marne department, our agri ulture depart-
ment, and otier departimeints good and useful in
tlicir place, but pulibt leahdl, the miost important
of all, is ignored, unless the collection of a few
statistics be the all-important point in view. We
cannot expect the public to lead in this iatter-
they are not competent to advise ; but iedical miei
from their education and knowledge of sanitary
and hygicnic laws, are expected to take the lead,
and the profession fromt the various provinces of
the Dominion should speak out, and that right
early, urging the Governnent to establish a depart.
ment of public health. Pechaps il would be nieces-
sary for the profession to prepare a basis and plans
of operation to be first subnitted to the Govern-
nient, or perliaps the lines of action should be left
with the minister and a deputy head from each of
the provinces.

Wlatever form legislation nay require on the
subject, there is no doubt the tinie lias arrived wien
we should have such a departmient, and I would
like to lear the voice of the, profession elscwhere


